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Korea Defenders 
HonieU-Strength to "live and, 

If necessary, die for Christ" is re-
. eeived through the Holy Ghost, 

the Rev. George Cotter told a 
First Saturday luncheon group. 

Father Cotter, administrator of 
J St. Brendan's Church in Almond, 
* was principal speaker at the lun>! 

cheon In the Knights of Colum
bus dubrooms. Sixty women at-

• tended the meeting sponsored, by 
; Horhell District, Diocesan Coun-
- ell of Catholic Women in honor 
> of Our Lady of Fatima. "" 

THE PBIBST talked on the 
Third Glorious Mystery of the 
Rosary — "The Descent of the 
Holy Ghost upon the Apostles." 
. "We received the Holy Ghost in 
the Sacrament of Confirmation," 
Father Cotter said. "Although the 
Holy Spirit does not take the ap
pearance of tpngues of fire as the 
apostles experienced, the graces 
and gilts we receive are the 
same. 

After the death of Christ, the 
apostles were frightened men, 
the priest continued. "Despite 
their Master's consistent advice 
to fear not, the Uttle band was 
most fearful when It met, with 
the Blessed Mother, In the upper 
room where the Holy Spirit des 
cended upon them. 

"after being Infused with the 
Holy Spirit, the apostles went out 
to teach and preach, although it 
meant torture and martyrdom," 
he continued 

"THEY HAD not only courage, 
but great love of God and man-
kind,' he said. "We, too, have the 
potentialities of a similar love 
through the power of the,Holy 
Ghost wilfSnSu.." < 

Father Cotter said it is the re
sponsibility of each Catholic to 
bring back to the world the spirit 
of love and charity which dis
tinguished the apostles and early 
Christians from the pagans. ^. 
• "The world today has »too oftetff 
the attitude, What's in it for 
mo?* " he said, "Wefrhust count
eract that with good example, in
spired by gnat love for God and 
our fellow xnen." 

The Rev. John L. Coonan, dis 

Guide Catholic Scout Croups 

women to pray "for the welfare 
of America**" on today's Feast of 
the Immaculate Conception. 

"Our country was dedicated to 
the Immaculate Conception of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary In 1864," he 
said, **We have been spared rftuch 
through Mary's Intercession. 
Since, we are under Mary's pro
tection in a very special way, it 
Is fitting to pray for our country 
on one of her great Feasts." 

Her s u g g e s t e d , specifically, 
Tprayers for Prcjldsent-ctect Eisen
hower for "grace and wisdom fo 
direct the country" and for the 
fighting men in Korea, since "we 
can "fee, with them spiritually: 
through prayer." 

M i s s Josephine FitzGerald, 
president of the Homell district, 
gave several suggestions for 
Christmas gifts. She expressed 
appreciation. toAe •wtous-chair* 
men and to the 
X*dles of Columbus. 
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NAMED CHAIBMAN it Hie Bishop's Lsy Committee on ScoottagMtor lloniroe County, Edward 
M. Î orscheider, (second from right) Is greeted! by His EJxcelleacy Bishop Kearney after the ap. 
polntment In the Chancery. Looking on are; James L. Coy-1© (left) outgoing cn*|rr»anaiMl Thom

as C« Rowe, (right) District Seoul; executive. (Courier Staff ,JrhotP). 

Sister M. Valerian 
To Guide Nurses 

Sister Mary Valerian is Direc
tor of Nurses and Nursing Serv
ice at St. James Mercy Hospital 
Hornell according to the Decem
ber "Mercy Echoes." 

Sister received her Nurses' 
training at Mercy Hospital, Buff
alo. She took a pest graduate 
course in Obstetrics at Brady 
Maternity Hospital, Albany, and 
on her return, supervised the 
Obstetric. Department for six 
years. She then attended Mar
quette University, Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, where she received 
htsg. degree of Bachelor of Science 
Tn Nursing Education. 

Sister has been Assistant Dtrec 
tor of Nurses for two and a half 
years and took over the position 
of Director of Nurses on Oct. 11. 

Sister Mary Sefiola&tica has 
been named Assistant toNSlster 
Valerian as Director of Nur 

Christmas ShoyfetFv! Monks 
Listed By ElmraX^^Courf 
' Members of Court St. Rita 137, C a t h o l i c i L h t n o * : £ ^ b o t T S ^ I S 

America, Elmira are sponsoring: a -QirjstEOfls smowea* for the, brother? cherished a warm heart 
benefit of Mount Saviour Monastery on. Sunday aftemooq ~ 
starting at 3 in the club rooms. 

Infant of Prague Novena 
To Open MtSt Anthony 

Annual Christmas; Novena in honor of the Infant of 
Piague will open in th> Shrine of St. Anthony at St,. 
Anthony's church, E)rjafr4»" on Tuesday evening, Dec. 16 at 
7 30 P-m. and conclude at the 
Masses on Christmas Day. 

The Novena yvfll be conducted 
by the Rev. Father Enrico Pan-
taleo. C.SS.R., of Ephrata, Pa. 

Daily Masses will be cele
brated at 7,.7;2© and 8. Each 
evening the services will start at 
8 and will include appropriate 
prayers in honor of the Infant 
Christ, a sermon and Benedic
tion of the Most Blessed Sacra
ment. 

Devotion of the Infant Christ 
goes right back to the first 
Christmas In a cave on a hill
side of Bethlehem. 

THIS DEVOTION has a spe
cific connection with the City 
of Prague, Bohemia In 1626, a 
beautiful statue of the Infant 
Jesus was given to the Carmelite 
Monastery In Prague by a cer
tain Princess Polyenia. It was 

Who would give His only begot
ten Son to, the world that 
through Him the world might be 
saved," Father Simonetti said. 

This year in conjunction with 
the Novena, those attending will 
be privileged to venerate eirejie 
of St. Maria Goretti, the young. 
Italian girl canonized two years 
ago. 

!! i l -8_p if™..* t l^ff r^"¥.^TSi»ter completed her Nursei 
training at St Mary's Hospital, 
Rochester, followed by a year's 
course in Administration. For the 
past year she was Head Nurse 
on the Women's Medical and Sur» 
gical Floor. Sister assumed her 
new duties on Nov. 1. 

o 

Jesuit Seminary 
Fund Increases < 

New Yes* - ( N O - Plans for 
the Jesuits* I*yola Seminary a t 
Shrub Oak, near Feekakfll. N. Y. 
moved nearer reality with th* 
announcement that $3,623,150 of 
the $5,000,000 fund goal had been 
collected. 

Father James R. Barrett S.J., 
executive chairman of the Jesuit 
Seminary Building Fund, who' 
made the announcement, said 

hostesses, the \work on the project Is scheduled' 
to begin next spring. 

Canned goods "will be welcomed 
for persontatlon to the Monks at 
the Monastery. 

Mrs. Francis Crowley and 
Mrs, H. W. Lynough, cochairman, 
are be ing assisted by Mrs» 
Charles Kruckow, Mrs. B. Kukul-
ka, '-Mrs. Willlss Lirrabee, Mrs. 
Paul Lewis, Mrs. Joseph Lynch, 
Mrs. Chester Konjski, Mrs. Joseph 
Long, Mrs. Louis Lodico, Mrs. J. 
Lucy, Miss Frances Lucy and 
Miss Minnie 0*Leary. 

Mrs, Edmund B. Delany will 
be jin charge of entertainment 
and will direct the chojr from 
St Mary's church, Hoxseheads In 

jSevcral Christmas selections. 
l3anta Claus has promised to be 
on nand. V 

^ -«3 

2 Youth Units Admit 
35 Jit Si. Anthony's 

In a reception ceremony held 
last Sunday, 35 now members af
filiated with >hp Boys Club ind 
the JDaughtera of *faxy, St. An
thony's Parish, E3raifa. 

Following the ceremony held 
In the church, election of officers 
for the earning .year -were neld, 
Boys; Club officers are: Nicholas 
Mordtello, president; Joseph Jtfus-
tlco, vice president; Daniel Man-
del), treasurer; Thomas Jones, 
secretary. 

Officers for Daughters of Mary 
are, Natalie Liberatore, president; 
Ann Marie Rossi, vice president; 
Rosemary Antuzzlm, treasurer; 
Dolores IJeMott, secretary. 

Yuletide Dance 
Sat By Lourdians 

Committees for the first annual 
semi-formal dance to be held by 
the Lourdlaxi Club at Mark Twain 
Hotel, Elmira, oa Saturday, Dec. 
27, were annoiiKcJfd by Alary Lou 
-Coxl and Margaret R. Frisk, 
chairmen, tpday. ^ 

Music will be furriighed by 
Dick Hamlin's orchestra. 

The committees are: Ediriisjd 
McGarrell, patrons; Michael Hat 
dad, tickets; Joseph Wisnlew?skl 
and Joanne Mogros, .' posters; 
Marjorie Brown and Johanne 
Miles, finances; Joanne Mogros, 
programs; Edmund McGarrell, 
coronation; Roie Marie A'Brun-
zo, publicity. 

A highlight of the affair will 
be the crowning of the king and 
queen. AH couples attending are 
eligible for- -this ~ lionor. Tickets 
may be purchased from any Lour-
dlan at 53.00 per couple. "The pub
lic Is welcome. 
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Iftft^Btat* Opens 
StudenOe^Meach. 

Note* D*aieI
xtBd. _ <NO _ 

Fisher jSali, the newest of H stu
dent residence bafldlhgs on the 
campus ot the Unlvmit-jhef tWre 
Dame was ftninaDfr'dedicated, to
day at ceremonies condeofed 
Father Theodore M. HeSbttrgh, 
C.S.C, president o f the Univer
sity. 

ed devcltion to Christ as repre
sented by the Statue. 

Later the statue was trans
ferred to the parish church of 
St Mary of Victory in ISrague, 
where it may be seen to this day. 

The statue is made of wood 
covered with wax and is about 
19- inches high and rests on a 
pedestal of about 20 Inches high. 
The right hand is raised tn bless
ing upon mankind and the left 
hand, holds a globe, symbolic of 
the Divine Child as King of the 
whole world. 

A gold crown set with pearls 
was solemnly blessed and placed 
upon the head of the statue on 

•il 4, 1655. The statue Is 
hed in a dalmatic and pre-

dousNnarrtle. 
A REBUCA of the original 

statue of the Child Jesus of 
Prague is ihs^St Anthony's 
Church, Elmira. 

From the day the\statue of 
the Child Jesus was placed in 
the Monastery of Prague TOsthls 
day, favors and blessings w! 
out number have" been grant 
to clients devoted to the Infant 
of Prague, according to the Rev* 
Albert L. SlmonetjH, pastor. 

"Our Blessed Lord has re
warded this devotion to Mis In
fancy to Impress on all, the 
grreat love of a geneross God: 

Bless Babies 
At Mission 

The Missionary Fathers con-
ducting: the Mission at St. Pat
rick's Church, Elmira, Will hold 
• •pedal service on Sunday aft
ernoon at 2 o'clock tor bless
ing" of all babies and children 
of preschool age of the parish, 

The children will also be en
rolled with the Miraculous 
Medal and placed under tho 
protection of our BleBsed 
Mother. 

o 

Lourdes Sodality 
Increased By 20 

In a reception ceremony held 
last Sunday, 20 new members 
were afflllated with the Sodality 
of Our Lady, Our Lady of 
Lourdes parish, Elmira. 

Members <and candidates at
tended Mass and received Holy 
Communion In a body and then 
participated in the reception 
ceremony held at 4 pan, 

The Rev. Frederic* W. Buili, said-
assistant pastor of St Patrick's 
Church, addressed the group. Sol
emn Benediction of the Most 
Blessed Sacrament concluded the 
afternoon ceremonies. 

Those who were received Into 
the Sodality jvere, David Haskdns, 
Mary Dwyer, Theresa Protalx, 
Gayle Cteonings; Michael Pal
mier!, Stephen Kelly. Dennis 

Bernard English, David 
Je, James Lynch, John Ftt-

rael Groom, Nina Blutti-
enshin$\Joan Mlrich, Martha 
Molinarl.̂ Rwmas Mitchell. Ron
ald -Joseph, *j[ary Ann Haugh. 
Mary K3erBle,N^ancy Landoti, 
France! Hayeif, 3««cy Goff. / 

Men's Miss-on 
Closing 

y 

Slated -
Sunday For. Remodeled! 
St. Charles Church 

Reded^aMon of jSt, Charles ^p0ji^C§ii»chriM»i(ieR ' 
Lane and Dewey Ave., Greece by * His EJxci^iicy $is1m 
Kearoey w® take place Sunday, Dec. 14 at ifraft\the $«% 
Robert A. Keleher, 'pastor, an
nounced tods*y* 

The Bishop will preside at a 
Solemn Higib Mass and will 
preach the scirmon. 

CELEBftAIMT OF the Mass will 
be Father Keleher assisted by the 
Rev. Francis M. Feeriey, pastor 
of St James Church, and a form
er assistant, as Deacon and the 
Rev. Arthur C Looby, aS.Rxo± 
Aquinas Institute faculty, as 
^ubdeacon. 

The churcrs, built In 1926, M s 
been completely remodeled inside 
and out The Sanctuary has been 
changed from the east to the 
west end of tiaê church and a new 
sanctuary arch has-been installed. 

CEREMONIES Sunday will be 
conducted at -a new alfaKwith a 
new rercdos and screen 

The main -vestibule will ha1 

three entrances and the* new 
tower rising on the Greece, town 
skyline will bouse the Baptistry 
off the vestibule. The two. new 
side vestibules and the main one 
all have tile zroofs. 

A new choir loft and organ 
have ..been'installed, All pews 
have beea completely remodeled. 
New acoustic ceilings have been 
installed to eliminate dlstractlns-
noises. Wrought iron lanterns 
and all new.-windows have been 
Ihstalleia, 

STADJED GLASS windows 
have been placed in the Saner 
tuary, choir loft sold Baptistry 
and the priests' vestry has been 
enlarged. x 

Seating capacity of StJCharlea 
Borromeo chunchwUl be' w oa 
the main Hoof and 90 in the 
choir loft,' ~ .. "." . 

m Masses will be ceiebrated 
In the' remodeled church Sunday, 
for the Urst ttrne, ^thexK^eher 

Pupils Work 
To B« Shown 

Pareiits and fMends of PW*ST"̂  
at S i Patrick's School,: KItn*» 
are invited to visit \be> schocJ, 
Sunday, Dec, £4 from • sun. 
to 11:30 Mim.\ ttom % pan. to 
5 p,m. and Irons T to S:ifa punt. 

Samples of the chlldren'awork 
will decorate the walla "and 
boards of the room*, ttfte res] 
Christmas spirts-willsbe fe» 
by all, as they look at the 
mangers which lend thenuelvM 
to the memonr at long ago 
when the Infust Christ came' 
to bring peace, to' the iyori& 
,the announe*menfe said. „. 

The public Is Invited, 
to ! -

Beligotti Heads 
Elmira m ^^„ . . 

;'-elected. FranK-AvSBelteija 
Grand' Knight of Elmira 
Knights of Columbus,.at I 
el'ectloh*' -ifis 'sjiemfdl' t^e/^ 
Irviflg'-TriCIihcr -*«**-. - -•*-! 

Anffttecd6A-̂ a;ĵ >6a)ftint-$|Mir 
club xooras on/iVSfê ajSqay eve-: 
nlngv X>ee» 17, w ilit we <0£ 

Closing of tiie Mlailon for the 
men of St PaWcifa pariah,ia:-
m3ra,"will take place b«",SM<Iay' 
afternoon at Z o'clock. Services 
will include recitation of the Ros
ary, insftr:ucllcHt,,gerxnoa aiid,Sen-

snufr GrancfJCrrî V 
e aavan'cenieit «f-Mr* 

from that ofBce to Grand 
'' ,.., ,lt„„-,0, 

#P^?J^sWlfe*W'S|pW,!s*f5t
;i.-.'.' 

;. ^e<H«iag^llw.pegT^;ipo^^ 
meetlBg- of Mt i B*lftttd B&W 
Catl^TcW«r«ti*«C3ubh«MUst 

meTcrvroHaUhere, was in ts« 
form of a baxair io^ C3uiJrtr»s« 
lea*'- - ',' *, ,-V%.:^'i > v ;«•"•• 

rangehMfs ^»'3»ur»,Merton:a._; 
- SwitteV-and-*»i -R0b8tt-3jft#N 

dames Bonald GotshtUV HlroW. 

Tray, WOlim;%jBewmT%AO#» (R,-
ediction 61 trae'Mbt^Bfid»ea'5lc^ Joseph^tH^t&^'iyri^ •'* 
rament. The Tapal ItoBing.wlll 
be Imparted. x "» ^ 

The Mlsslcnn has 1>een cx^uct-
ed by the Rev. Jofan B. AfBeclc, 
OJ», and the Rev. Jarnfif G ^ 
Donough, OJ». , • - • •'" ''f 

During the evening, aanouaca-
meni; Wiinado ftiat the January 
meetint of the gttivto Vvffl,bt htjd, 
in the'new churcfa, of the Imnuc-
ulate Be«t.ciJM^;|nB^Qtid 

OPEN TILL 9 PM. Decemb 

DURTS 

FOR A MANTS CHRISTMAS! 

WHITP SHIRTS 
Mori's no\y stocJ<t Arrow White* 

in 10 coffer styles 
r s 

froirk -

Y5iJr rliere fs; an Arrow shirt a*--'I' 

fitt»rh ^ifh o bMar style tailoracl" 

» "espgcfciHy fat tde men of youur 

. f. 

* imfmmimm 

Moh.-Sat.FrWoysliif 9I»,M. 

help yoii 
of your take c 

Christmas inal 
Thos9 Bwlss on ysur gift lirt . . . a « »H»y prefeismt? GTvt i\vm somalhinB 
personal and practical . . . gifts from Shwhan's Man's Shop. Femow-nains 
gifts Ihey'll wear with pridt long aft ir Chriilnias^. . . and b» reminded of 
your ihoughifulntss. 

Gift Suggestions 

W»mb!ey Ties . J - $1.50 
Swank Jewelry - $1.50 

to »!.»• (vtw t u ) 

Hansen Gloves '• 

For bfhsful sleep ','*;* 

PLSETWAir 
pajamas 

Just as coniforlaaie as they are> handaoinel • 
Both coat ana middy styles in saswrt stripes' 
and gay fancy patterns. Finer hrc«dclot)u> 
Siic3A,B.€VI), 

handsorrift^ 
t <n 

all-wool 
2*1 t 

. Sptlrf Slllfff; ' j 
<& ^^am'm&mV'^mtifh &w him WBSfGS 
•»pott shlrls, Good-looking, easy-golruj; shirts 
J îiHflMwefor snortsandteteuace. A grattS«BH 
Ieetiori tight how in Mid colore cliechsvplaiaa* 
l^%"contta^in|f ittoist: « ri 

* WashobltBEMBERGS M , 

SHIiHAM'S Mm% Dirt,»$th«#t f M f 

1 slmpte, cetnfortaWft' «rf i ^ * o i c l 

l ' » |* ^ S ! r t 4 ^ t a u » M r t * f l » 4 r ; 

Staffer Jwmm.^mm> '- - ; 
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